
EMI
PUBLIC MEETING.

rtmetant to previous notice, a large n-umber of tho
cffizene of Erie, without distinction of party, assembled
at the Court Houso for the purpose of making further
pre 14rations to receive the President and Governor-on

B.nurday next. On motion, GEORGE A. ELLIOT,
Et.q.. WM appointed President, Hoo. JAMES THOMPSON

and B. B. ViNcka,r, Esq., Vice Presidents, and Murray
dlKellen, En., Secretary,

After some discussions Wm. Kelley, Esq., submitted
thefollowing resolutions, which worn adopted:

•

fleroleerl, That a contunittoo of five be appointed to
proceed to Meadville to receive and escort the Governor
into this County.

[The Chair subsequently appointed the following
named gentlemen said Committee, to wit:—William
Kelley, James C. Marshall, John 11. Walker, Daniel
Dobbins, B. B. Vincent.] '

&salted, That a committee offifty bo a -appointed topronceed to Waterford to receive the President. and Gov-
ernor and escort thorn to Erie.

[The Chair appointed the following named gentlemen
said Committee: G. A. Elliot, S. Jackson, J. A. Tracy,
J. D. Douglass. John Vincent, Martin Strong, James
l'ollock, John Boyd, Wilson King, David M'Aallaster,
it. Cadwell, Win. Nimrod, J. C. Beebe, Joe 11. -Wil-
hams, Murray Mallon, I. 11. Gera, B. F. Sloan, J. P.
Cochran, A. P. Durlin, Samuel Porloy, J. B. Johnson,
Walter Chester, Moses Koch, Thomas Alehalley, Benj.
Tomlinson, J. W. Hunter, W. J. Sterrett, Robert
Cochran, Wpi. M. Gallagher, W. W. Loomis, A. Beebe,
James Williams, James Lytle, B. F. Norris, M. Court-
nght. M. Goodwin, Wm. E. M'Nair, W. H. Knowlton,
.lAm E, Nicholson, Wm. A. Brown, J. Hughes. Guy
Loomis ., Wm. S. Lane, "C. B. Wright, C. Seigel, M.
Mayer, J. H. Fullerton, t. J. Sibley, H. Bates, Win.
Truesdail.]

(We would take the li erty of hero stating, to prevent
rnispprehension. that in the appointment of the ahoy
Cumulate° no limitr ation of number -was contemplatedl
It is hoped all who can, and are so disposed, will .go to
Waterford.—EnsGazette.)

Resolved, That Brig. Gen. Kirkpatrick bo requested
to call out the Military, and request them to unite with
the citizens in the reception of the distinguished guests.

Besotted, That a committee of fifteen be appointed to

unite with the Burgess and Town Council, and the
Committee .appointed by them, in making all necessary
and suitable arrangements for the occasion.

[The' fulkwiug named gentlemen were appointed
said Committee, to wit:—C. M. Tibbals, Elijah Babbitt,
W. W. Dobbins, Alfred King, Robert Hunter, John S.
Brown. W. A. Galbraith, Peter J. Burz,n, W. W.
Reed, Benjamin Grant, J. J. Lints, ,pafrord, D.
S. Clark, W. F. Rindernecht, M. C,

Resolved, That the proceedings meeting bo
pulffishod.—[Signed by tho Officer,

r-r--LDR. OSGOOD'S INDIA CHOI, „ which has1.1..3 'gained such notoriety in the cut :et and Ague,
and othubitlious affections, was prepared by a regula r phy 0:-

etas, and to the result •ifan extensive practice ofseveral years in
a Minolta eliteate. Those ttho haq,c Weil it themselves, or seen
ILS .alutary effects upon others, need no further evidence of its
irrat value. .A small Treatise on the t'eausra, treatment arid
rum of fever and ague and other ui .easCs of billions el mates„'
ma) be had gratts ofthe agent.
lt,ware cifother Cholagogues, i/r.Osgood'.isthl original and

Lill) genuine preparation .
rcr sale by J. D. Iturfon.,Agent, rrie, Pa.

rr -ivoßms? wolor.4,—A great many lcarnad treattses
Lis'll have been as Wien, explain tog the origin of, and ensslfy-
org the tVorins generated in the human ny ;Wm. Scarceany topic
• t medical science has el lei ted more acute observation and pro-
f rand research, fuel ph .% std tine are very touch divided in opinion
Inthe suljeet. It noun be admitted, hone% cr. that atter nil, a
tilde of expelling the,e,%% oralsand purifying the body frown -their
;froenee, is of more value. than the WISE'S/ disquisition as to tire
won. The expelling agent has at length been found—rind in or-

ff rare to the public 31*Lane's Vinstirx or—lhe Proprietors arc
,dotidentthat it I% ill only require to he used, to prove itself supe-

r rto an% now inmay.

For 1,,x carter & Brother, and J. IT. Burton, Erie, Pa.
WISTAR'S BA LS 1.711 is chiefly rouipmed of Estractq
from MOSS of ICELAND, and from the PIN I:and WILD

; BERRY of our onn latitye. The great secret of its efficacy
.most in the, method M n Inch these extracts are prepared. Such

Pict In the nature:tail -mapbcity or this medicine, no powerful in
apnea, yet so mild,safe nail pleasant mleration that it might
It potty termed, “Nature's own preseription;" and although a
ten years have elap‘ed since it was fleet made public; we can
proudly nay it.nas acquired ncelebrity unprecedented by any med.
le :re in use, and is et Idently destined to become the most popular
ail saltmble medicine rim ill-covered.

17dee ad, enixeitient. 403

13:MGRAVING ON WOOD.
Tilt: nub.erib ,r i. prepared toesecote nil orders in Ins

lines. Drawing and Engrasing Landscapes, ricw• of
,t4t, Store., Factories, 31actnery, Societies' Seals, Itusioes.s

Ards, Show
Orders attended to without detny, charges moderate.
Fredonia, July 27. kid. M. H. PETTIT.

InA rtIIIEL D.
On the 16th inst. by Rev. H. W. Beers, Mr. CHAR-LES MORTON of this city, and Miss ANN F TOMP-

KINS. of Westevville.
With the above notice wo received a liberal share of the

"fixing" usual upon such 1:)C.3.9i01111. for which the hap-
py couple will accept our thanks.

D lED.
~.

On tho 12th inst. in Alillcreek, ilunr.t, in rant daughter
ot./o•hua and Jane C. Wade, aged about 6 months.

On the 19th inst. in Vonango tp., Mr. Jowl B. Joxzsaged 70 years.
In Millcrik, on tho 18th inst.. at the residence of her

ND. S. T. C. Grubb, Mrs. ALICIA, consort of the latoJudge Grubb, in her iiioth year.

30D DYEING.
THE I.Wscriber would respectfut4 inform the public that 'he

eminence/I the business of FLA IN AND FANCY DYE-IS4. at his pince.corner of State street and the Buffalo Road. a
roods south of the Woolen Factory, where the Dyeing and

I- molting ofGarments, the coloring of woollen and cotton carpet
'mt. with every other dereription of )oh Dyeing tt ill be carefully
:lull/led to. After a practice of thirty years in Europe and
Isrrica, in all the colors given to silk, woollen, linen and
Nuolt, he hopes to heable to suttsfy all who may patronise him.

RICHARD GAGGIN.
Erie, Aegurt 25. 15

A EDIT OWO NOT ICE:,•

N the matter ofthe account of E. D. Gunnison administrator
drDorsix iron, ofthe estate ofAhijah Prose, deceased, the Court

tringappointed Wilson Laird to apportion the assets in the
Indsof said administrator. and examine and report upon any
Lteptions which maybe filed to raid account, notice is hereby

I 'en that a hearing will be had before me at tuy Mikeon Moo-
the 27tb., day of September next

WILSON LAIRD, Auditor
Et e, August 21,1849. 3t15.

DELIE ACADEMY.
VIE Fall Term of the Eric Academy commences on Monday,
1 September 10, under the superintendence of.

J. HENRY BLACK, A. B.
Teacher of Languages and Me 'Natural Sciences.

Mr. EDWARD F. B. ORTON,
Teache: of Mathematics and German.

Mr. DANIEL P. ENSIGN.
Teacher In English Litanne, Penmanshm and Vocal Music.

Mr. JOHN 11. MILLER,
Teacher ofPractical Surveying and Civil Engineering

Miss. EUSEBIA C. JOHNSON,
rrecepters, and Teacherof French, astronomy and Botany.

Miss CATHARINE D. BEEBE,
Teacher of Mow.

Tuition per Quarter.
' la the Lantonges, $4 00

Is Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, &c. 300IsFrimary Piddles! 9 00There are no extra charges connected with the academy except'r Music and titan lug. The charge for :Simile is $000: forPrairingol2 00.The regular time for admission Is at the beginning or middle of4 term No one will be admitted for less than halfa quarter.From the pleasant and healthful location of the Academy, the ad.
'lmies which it possuses of Philosophical and Astronomical:rams, and the ability of the t achers both to impart knowl-

rand to diseipline the eonduc it is'confidentlybelieved that"1 superior inducements are pre nted to all who may be de-h,,,qg of pursuinga course or sys emetic and thorough instruc-t'-, For the benefit or those desiring to pteparc thenisef%es for
"-thing. particular instruction will be given with a view to thatt'-ett, tote inthe branches usually taught in schools and In the
''''..'”' or imparting instruction THOS. 11. LILL. President.its. A. &more, ftecretary.bie, August 25, 1810. 15

BTRAT COW.CAVI to the enclosure of the subscriber. In Millcreek Town-
on the Wattsburgh road three miles front F.rie, on thenu 4 dark Brindle Cow, with some white on Its face. Sup-

%"ll to be about four years old, and gives Mulch. The owner is'Nettc4 to come, prove property sod take itaway.
ELIZA BETII DAVISON.4illeteek,/input t 21, 1919. 313

ZIATOI EATI3I • siLate raohions for 1849at Ohnyth'e
IJA VE received from one of the tint manufactories In NewYorka few (7,ABES OF SILK HATA. Gentlemen wishing to;,,ithaseare invited CO call and esamine them , together with aI.!,ertor quality°, my 0,,a, manufacture. The subsbriber would:wariPectfully remind the public that all kinds of goods In his.at Mlll be gold at prices to suit the times. 0. tilitlYhtEl.kite, August t1.5, Mtg.

-

VOXt iIIINT.TV(ilt!'s over mystore, latelyocen pled byThompson & Gra-
,, PI at a Law Office. irossession given immediately. .~.,.,-,. For sale. the foll wing Law Book.,Addison, 1

%;..v.. .lar. 4 do Yates. tS d Bins 3do Penna. 10 do Sergi. and11,-'4,7,%.4.6 do Burr, and 40 Park and Johnson. and a few volume' it,),/114. OMITIf JACKSON.f

Straw Hata.
STRA %V HATS (or one shilling and other things proportionately

cheap,at T. W. MOORE'S.
Erie, July 7, 1849.

STRAY COW.
CMEA in thefarm of the subscriber, In Iliti'Week township, ou

the 11th of August, a brown cow, with some white .poi on
her holly. and had a rope on her horns when taken up, supposed
to be four }cars old. Theowner is requested to come prove prop-
erty, pay charges and take it away. DANIEL G. WELCH.

Allllcreek, August 21, IMO. 3t15
WESITSILDS SILIEDU.

THE undersigned hftvingestablished himself in the above basi-
noes at thestand formerly occupied by Mr. Stafford on the

canal near Sth at , adjoining the hotel kept by A. M. Martell, so-
licits the patronageof the public in gen He will keep con-
minty on hand all ankle,' in the above business. viz:

Loaf Bread, Hard Bread, Pilot Bread,'Boston Crackers, Soda
Crackers, Butter Crackers, Water Crackers, Cakes, !Lusk, Bunt,
Pies, &c. &c.

Parties chine furnished oethe shortest notice with any dcs-
cription, or size of cake from Patty, to 70 Pyrirnids. Families
Supplied each afternoon. Sunday's excepted, by leaving their ad-
dre,s nt the Bekery, at which place the under.igned will he found
in readiness to lilt tvith promptness all orders to him directed.

CHARLES MORTON.
Erie. August 25, MO. • 1115

1341.1r8131 DAWNS! sivrixe:
WARM AND COLD.

mil?,undersigned would respectfully ask the attention of this
community to the important fact—lmportant onaccount of ils

immediate and necessary connection with health, happiness and
length of days—that he has recently titled lip in good style, both of
accommodation. and appearance, the large commodious room in
the rear °lbis Shat ingApartment, and under the Post Office, as It
complete liithing F•Maldi6hthelll•

lie flatte himself that. from his ample arrangements, he will
be enabled give entire satisfaction. His Mulling Apparatus,
and furniture principally, were purchased east—regard being had,
in so doing. only to its convenient make 1111,1 superior material.

Those wishing to indulge in the universal!, acknowledged lux-
ury of a cooing, cleansing. cheering bath, can he accounalated at
any time between the hours of6 A. AI and 10 P. 31.

August 11 A. VOSBURCH.

GEN. TOM THUMB.
•n,

THE_ MAN IN MINIATURE
Weighing only 35 Pounds,-17 Veers ofAge,--and but 2b Inches High,

Whu has been received with the hlghest mark■ ofnOVAIN fm or by queen Victotia, and all the panel.pal Crowned Heads of Europe. and who ha, performedbefore 0,000,000 of pommy during the last mix years.will hold his LitiVl4l RS. at the

lIAGLIa ROTEL, IN ERIE,
On Wednesday and Thursdayohe 9.oth and 30th °Mu.
gust, 10tn.

HOURS OF EXHIBITION
Afternoon,
'‘ening,

from 3to loolliotst 1
't 9

THE LITTLE GENERAL
WILL APPEAR IN ALL OF HIS PERFORMANCES,

Including
SONGS, DANCES, GRECIAN STATUES, &c.

will aho represent NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. IFREOE,RICK TUE (MEAT, &c. Ile will also •
appear in bpi tif:ityrcti COSTUNIE, and din

ELEOANT LODR.T DRESS,- -
Worn beforelies Majesty., Queen Victoria ; the tang tad

Queen ofthe Preneli ; Nicholas, the timpcsor ofRua
sig. and all the pi inCiptil crowned Heads and No-

bility of Europe. Ito is perfectly spmmet•
rical -in all his propottions, intelligent

and graceful beyond, belief,and

.11
That Ever Walked Alone. • 1.

THE MAGNIFICENT PRESENTS, JEWELS, CI,
RECEIVED FROM THE WINGS, QUEENS,

AND Noon-Iry OF EUROPE., WILL BE
EXHIBITED.

HIS BEAUTIFUL

Presented by Queen Vietcnia, consisting of t.,e Small.
est Horses in the World, and Chariot, attended by Finn
Coachman and Footman in Livery, will promenade the
streets daily, and be seen in front of the hall at the close
of ...el! day Levee.

(c7-• Ladies, Familiej, and Children, respectfully
advised to attend the ay Levees, ns they are usually
less crowded than those of the evening.

CAIITIMI.—Some half thwen different Dwarfs, are
strolling about the country, and Imposing upon the pub-
lic. by falsely representing, themselves os the "General
Mtn Thumb'' who, has been 60 popular in Europa
during the last four. years. The real name of the germ.
ige Tom Thumb, is Charles 8. Stratton. He was Dal
in Bridgeport, Conn.

The GENF:RAL ie attenied in his travels by lila
Father and Mother, a rianim. Preceptor—Groom, Coach-
man, Footman, &c, making In all a retinue of Eleven
Persons.

Achnission, 2•; Cents; Children ender 10
years, half-price.

GOAL OIIOVELO.
No. (I can Jx: 'bandat the Hardware Store.

1.3) & SANFORD
Angumi SB. No. U Reed llonbc.

I NOTICE.
Tothe heirs and ISR,aI representatives of Jonathan Lawrence, tate
of liarhurcreek, ,defraud.

107 11EREAS. Zalmon Lawrence of the Township of Harbor-
it creek, Erie County, l'a. did on the 1301 day of June Isl9,

preeent to 0100mb:in's Court of said County his petition for leave
to pro%en parol contract with Jonathan-I.a tt rence, lateof Harbor-
c reek, deceased. for the transfer of a certain lot or piece of land
'unlined it, Ilarborcreek aforesaid, and the said Court did appoint
S. M. Smith, Esq.. Colll4lls4ionerto report the proof.—Thoreforc
nll persons interested are hereby notified that the proof will he
made at the °thee of S. M. emit)]. Esq., in the 11 trough of Erie.
Pa. on Tuesday the 24th day of September 15.19, bets%Pel, the hours
of 9 o'clock A, 111, and a o'clock P. M. of that day nt which
time and place all persons intore.rted are notified to attend.

TITOMPSON & GRANT.
• Attorneys for Petitioner.

The proof In the above case at 111 be taken in pursuance of the
above notice at the time and place above stated.

S. .MER VI N SMITIL Commissioner.
Erie, August IC, 1E49. 3114

CAUT7ON ZIZTRA.
A man by the Caine of CLAPP has engaged with a young man

of the name of S. P. Townsend, and uses his name to put up,4
Sarsaparilla, which they call Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, de-
nominating it fik:NUfNE, Original,ect. This Townsend is no
doctor, and never was; but was formerly a workeron railroads,
canals, and the like. Yet heassumes the title of Dr., for the pur-
pose Of gaining credit for .what he Is not. This is to caution the
piddle not tohe deceived, and purchasenone but the -GENUINE
ORWIN,AL OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having
on it the Oid Dr's. likeness. his familycoat of arras, and his sig-
nature across the coat of arms.

principal Office, 102 Nassau sS., Nen York Cl*

Genuine Townsoad Sarsaparilla.
01,1 Dr. Townsend iv now skint70 years of age, and ban long

been known as the A UTIIFIR and DISCOVERER of the/MAW OEMS:IL "'TOWNSEND SARSAPARILLA." Being
poor, he was compelled to limit its manufacture, by which means
rt has been kept out of market, and thesales circenacribed to
those only who had proved its worth,and known its value. Jihad
reached the ears of many,nevertheless, as those peisons who had
been healed of sore diseases, and saved from 1ic.301,proclaimed
its excellence and wonderful.

taIAIANG POWER.
Know Mg, rnany years aeo, that lie had, by his skill, science and

experience. de;:ised an article which would be of Incalcuble ad-
vantage to mankind u hen the means would be thrtindied to bring
it intounni versa) notice, when It euestiniable virtues would be
known and apprec fated. This th e has come, the meansare sup-
plied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION
is manufactured on the largest stale, and is called for throughout
theleng,t, and bredth of the land, especially as it is found Incapa-
ble of degeneration or Bete iorallon.

PUnlike young S. . Tow send's, it Improves with ege,and nev.-jer changes, lan for the Le ter; because it is prepared on scientifieprinciples by a scientific in s. The highest know ledge of Chem-
istry, and the latest disco%cries of the art. hate all been brought
into requisition in the manufactureof the Old Drs. Sarsaparilla.
The Sarsaparilla root, at isiWell known to medical men. contain.many medical properties, d d some properties whichare inert or
useless, and others, is bleb i ' retained In preparing it for use, pro-
duce fenmentation and acid which is Injurious to the system.—
Someof the properties of areaparlfia arc so votaille, that they
entirely evaporate and are I sl in the preparation. if they are not
preserved by ;a seientife pro via, knOWtt only to those experienced
in its manufacture. Moreot er. these volatile principles, which
tly oil' in v mot, or its tin exhalation, under heat, arc the very es.
Erniial medical properties or the root. which give to it all Itsvalue.

Any person can bolt or stew the root till they get a dark colored
liquid, it hick is morefrom the coloring matter in the root than
from anything else; they can then strain thin insipid or vapid It-quid,mecum with sour molasses, and then call it "SARSAPAR-
ILLA EXrRACTor SY RIUI'.” Rut sitc it isnot the article known
as,the

CENUINE OLD DR. JACOB 'I
RILL.

This is so prepared, di:deli the I
rutin root are first removed, every!)
or of fermentation, in eNtracted a
de of medical virtue is secured iu
niid thus It is rendered incapableo
healing properties. rtepared in
posVertul agent in the

OWN END'S 111SAPA-
1.

properties or the Barsapa•
ing capable or becoming acid
d rejected; then every pant-

o, pure and concentrated form;
f losing any of Its %aluableand
this nay, Al IS made the most

:Coro of Znnumorablo D'oesoce.
Hence the reason wily we heir commendations of every side in

its favor by men, women, and hildren. We find it doing won-
ders in the cure of
c0.y.51;mp TWAY, DYSPEP. lA, and LIVER COMPLAINTi
and in RIIEUMATI,S.II. SCROFULA, PILES, COSTIVE-
NESS all CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS, PI tiPL.ES, BLOT-
CHES, and all admirals arming from

OF Tim 111.001).
It tvosieFres a marvelous eflicncy in all complaintsarising from

Indegestion, from .4ri,lity of the Stomach, trout unequalcocain-
11011' determination of blood to the head, palpitation or the heart,
coltfeet and hands. cold chills and hot flasheii over the body. I It
has not Itsequal in Curds and Ca'righro and promotes eauexpec-
torationand gentle perspiration, relaxing strictureof the Pings.
throat, and every other part.

But in nothing is its excellence niore manifestly seen and ac-
knotvledged than in all kinds and stages of

FEMALE: COAIPL.UNTS.
It works wonders in eases of Floor Allomat Whites, Falling of

the Womb, Oadrarted, Auepeesred, or l'ainfal Alenfee, Irregulari-
ty of Inc menstrual periods, and the like; and isas ellixtual In
curing all the Rapti of Kidney Disco re

lii rentuvitigobstructions, And regulating the general sloyin, it
gives tone and strength to the r‘ hole body, thus cares all forms of

Nervous diseases and debility, I I
and thus presents urrelieves n great variety anther maladies, as
Spinal irrdnlin, NeLralgia, 51. Fans' Lance, Sitooarng..Epilep
lie lit.. Conralsions, Kr.

It rierllll,2S the Mood. excites the liver to healthy action, tones
lie •U•ut.,rll, and give 4 coed digestion. relict es the bowels or tar-

p.? and erut.ttpnt.oti,nitri%* intlamatton, ;unifies the skin, equal-
ises the eft...Mahon of the blood, producing gentle %vaunt!' civility
nil or er the body, and the iih.ensible perspiration; relaxes all
strictures and tichtness, removes all obstructions. and invigo-
rates the issue nervous system. Innot this then

The medicine you pro-eminently need'
Scut ran nfl of Iher, things he blid of ti I'. Townsend's inferiorsni de? TI vnung man'. liquid I■ not to be

CONIPARED ►tlTll Tim OLD LIR'S,
bf.fall+C of011 C GRAND FACI', that tile one it INCAPABLE of
DETERIORATiON, and

NEVER SPOILS, •

white the other .1101.:S:souring,fermeattng, and blowing the hot-
the containing It into fragments; thesour, acid liquid etploding,
and dataaghLt other gawk! 141§ist not thin horrible compound he
poisonous to the sebteni'—ll'lmil put acid into a system already
diseased with acid. ; What cruises Dyspepsia but acid? Ito we
not all know that when food snare In our stomachs, what mis-
chiefs it produces? flatulence, heartburn. palpitation of the heart,
liver complaint, §Thirrinsa,dy,entery, colic, and corruption of the,
blood, What Ii Scrofula but an acid humor in the body? What
produces all the tunucra which brim! ou F.ruptiona of the Skin,
ecald Dead, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, White Swellings, Fever
f4orrs, and all ulcerations internal and external! It is nothing
under heat en. but an acid substance. lt bieh some, and thus
spoils all the fluids of the body, tumor leas. What causes nen-
inntiain buts sour or acid fluid n Mei insinuates itself between
the jointsnilelrevt lucre, irritating and 'Minutiae the delicate tit-
'astlCH UpOn which it acts? So of nervous diseases, of impurity of
the blood, or deratie,...l circulation:l, and nearly all the ailments
which afflict human nature.

Now In it not liOrribie to make and sell, and infinitety worse to
nee tlib;

SOURING, FERMENTING. ArID ..COMPOUND "

OP N. P. TowNeEIND,
and yet hi would fainXive It tunlergood that Old Dr. Jacob
TOWitscild's Genuine 00:rinal Sarsaparalla,ls un IMITATION
orb', Inferior prvparation!:

Heaven forbid that we should deal in an nrtiele which would
bear the most distant rr•rmblance to 8. P. Townsend's article!
and which should bring down upon the OldDr. such n mountain
load of complaints and criminations from Agents who have sold,
and purchasers ttho have used 24. I'. Townsend's FBII.Nf ENTING
CoMPOUND.

We wish It understood, became it is the obsolete truth, that S.
P. Townsend's article and Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparil-
la nrekearenueide apart. and infinitely chs-similars that they are
unlike au every particular, having not One single thing in com-
mun.

As S. I'. Townsend is no doctor, and never was, is no chemist,
no pharmaceutist—know. no more of medicine or disease than
any other commonoinsc tentitle, unprofessional man, what glum-
antes can the public have that they are receiving a genulnescien-
titic medicine, containing all thevirtues of the articles used in
preparing it,and which are fn capable of changes which might
render them the AGENTS of Disease instead of health,

But what else should be expected from one who knows nothing
comparatively ofmedicine or disease! It requires n person of
some expelienceto cook and scree up even a common decent
meal. liow much more Important Is it that the persons who man-
ufacture medicine, designed for •

• Weak Stomachs and Zbifeebled Systems,
should know welt the medicalproperties ofplants, the best ml.ner of securing and concentrating their healing virtues, also n
extensive knowledge of the various diseases which affect the h -

man system, and how toadapt remedies to thesediseases!
It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to pour balm into

wounded humanity, tokindle hope in the despairing bosom, to
restore health and bloom, and vigor into the crushed and broken,
and tobanish. infirm itythat 01.0 DR. JACOB TOWNSEND has
BOUGIEE and FOUNDthe opportunity and means to bring his

Grand Vnivers -1 Concentrated Remedywithimihe Men, rtmlio the knowlesige of nit who need it, that
they may learn and k now,by Joyful experience, its

Transcendent rower to
For Fam,by J. A. Burton, No. 5, Reed Bouse, Grie. Pa.

Erie, July 11, 1240. 0 ,

Valuablo Varna for Salo.
FrilEsabscriber offers for elitethe improved farm en which he
I now resides, in Greetie townelip in the settlement known as

"Yankee town." Thekirin contains about 100 acres, 'JO ofvrhich
areunder cultivation. The improvements consist of a two•story
frame dwelling, twci frame barns, and sheds, together with all
other out buildings necessary. There is also about MO apple trees.meetlygrafted: pears and peaches in abundance. The land is
a ell watered and timbered, and situated in an excellent neighbor.
!moil, and convenient to market: it being only five Tiles from Erie.
For particulars inquireof the subscriber on the premises.

Greene, Aug. 18-14 ABA WHITTIER.

SPLENUM JEIVELR Y.—Embracing Pine, Rings. Bracelet**,I...ockets. Chninp, Penchi'. &e., new and beautiful patterns.
Pins and Rings ofDiatnond, Turquols, Pearl. Ruby and other

ettings.
N. IL—Jewelry modemrepaired to order onshort notice. Call

in neighbor and learn how a tint rate job is done nt.
Erie July 7. INS 6. LOOMIS Sr. CO.

QrIING LEs—so,ooo • good merchantable ghlrngles on hand and
kJ for vat° by C. u. WItIGIII'

Franklin Canal COMpaTat
..

- t
Ac lIrORIZI 0TO CONNIt 'it. INTRUCT AROAD TO LANE Din. )

Till:books sire now open for subscription to the stock In the
above company at the office of anlbraithr & Lane' in the

'Borough of Erie. JOIN GALBRAITH, President.4Erie. August la, 1819. u
Administrator's Notion.

JETTEUR testamentary on theestate of Andrew Herd. late .of
Ind reinitownottip, deceased. having been granted thesubset I-

hers, notice in hereby given to all persons Indebted to said estate.
to make immediate paymetit, and those having chninsagainst sahl
estate, topresent them properly authenticatedfor settlement.

WM. KIN VEN , , A

ivm. DRActi
Erie. August 11, 1649, 6t13

1 0001.69. Fire Proof Paint, for rode at No. 0 Reed blouse
by CARTER 84 BROTHER.

Erie, Attga.t 11, IS-10.
Oranges and Lemons.

AA FEW Dozes of Fresh Oranges and Lemons justreceived and
Cl for cue at No. 7, Poor People's Row, by T. W. 3100RE.

Erie, July 7, tELID.

Raisins and rigs.
A 1,4001 l article can be fohnd at T. W. MOORE'S

Erie. July 7. 1810.

ood
DR. OSGOOD'S

INDIA OUOLAGOGI7II.

TIIISexcellent compound. was the result of tong medical expe-
rience In a billions climate. and it is believed that the great

olden has been accomplished of presenting the public with a rem-
edy for a Fever and Ague, on which•they can rely for a speedy
and certain cure.

It is a combination of vegatable substances and warranted free
from Mineral poisons of every description. Ithas a healing pow-
er upon broken constitutions, always leaving the system in a more
sound and healthy condition. It is a prominent feature of the
Cholagogue that it never (Wares the most delicate constitution.
A few days even will satisfy,the most incredulous of its great effi-
cacy in building up the spirits andrestoring the energy and vigor
of health.

- READ TUC FOLLOWING TESTIMONIAL!!
Extract of ncommunioation fromA. W. Miller, the proprietor's

Agent at Elizabethtown, N. J.
ELIZAIUMITOWN. N. J., .11.1111193, tem'.

Da. CIIARLEI0/COOD.
Dear Sin—l have but three bottles left of your /adio Maas°.

gee, having sold almost a gross within the past few months. and
have yet to hear of the first instance of its failingto Cure. Ono
man Paid he had within a year or two past paid more than 850 for
Fever and Ague medicine. which bad donehim no g0011.7-but that
two bottles of the Cholagogue had cured him.

.11 know of an_yrober of instances, when onebottle cured threo
or four perilous who were scverVy afflicted with the same dls•
ease. * • • • • *

Our roost eminent Physicians now use it and recommend it,
having become satistled;of its Inestimable value, and that his free
from quackery. TOM. relpeCfUlly. A. W. MILLER.

CIATITION.
Guard against imitations. De sure you obtain Da. %noon`,

huffs Cho?agave, end you are safe•
For sale by .1. IL Burton, Wholesale and Retell Agent, Erie.
Erie, August 4,049.

M ITU, and laconet Edping‘, verfMac and cltap at .DEWErS

LPOKING GLASSES.—A large assortrnen tof ilt and hlshog-
any Frames, together with Plates ofdliTerent gees. for reset-

ting old frames. G. LOOl,llB & Co.
Erie June, 71510, •

LAMPS.—New style Solar and other kinds of Lamps, and any
JLiquentity of Winking, Chltnniee and Globes. at.

Erie June 7 .184D, G. LOOMIS & Co's.
LINEIZIED & LAUD OM

SIX Barrels Linseed & Lard Oil. Just received &fbr Bale very
low, by the barrel or gallon by. .1.11 BURTON,

Erie July 7, LF4O , 8
MUMS VOOT on..

FOR Harness, Carriage, Tops, &e., Much superior to Tanners
Oil. Keptconstantly onhand by. J. II BURTON.

Erie July. 7 00. 8
nu.ass OL 00E8.

EIGHT DAY and 30 Irons Clocks, various styles ofcases, at
eatly_redueed prices.Also, Marine, Circular and other Time Pieces tbr sato low by

R. LOOMIS & Co.
Erie July,7. 6tate Street.

SILVER WORK.-SilverSpoons, Ladles, Tongs. Scoops, But-
ter Knives. constantly on hand and /Ifattrifactursdby the

inewiesys, not in thePilaw Mats, bat in Erie, and warranted
the standard of dollars. Comparison ofstyle In this branch per-
ticuatly invited.

Also. ThreadedSpoons and Forks from New York Manufactory.
ell of good silver. V. LOOMIS & CO.

Erie July 7.
Driod Apples. '

ALARGEIot of glee Dried Apples justreceived. at
Elle, July 7, I€4o, T. W.14100E1;13

ivoirs'on TO 'rum runzao
RASCALITY AND DECEPTION.

LET EVERY ONE READ THIS CAREFULLY
THERE is a Sarsaparilla for sale called old Dr. Jacob Towns-

end's Sarsaparilla. Itis advertised as the original,&c. This
is a notorious falsehood. Dr. Townsend hasexpended over 8300,-
00D the last eight years In advertising his Sarsaparilla, which has
obtained a character andreputation throughout the United States
and a greater part of the world—the sale being enormous.Thisexcited the cupidity ofcertain unprincipled men, and an
old man who wes engaged to peddling cheap publications about
the streets ofNene Fork,fora number of years. This man', name
is Jacob Townsend. lie applied to a number of mew to get em-ployment. or meet the use of his name, toput up Dr, Townsend's
flarsaparillainutt)ng the large sales and sumo we had upended In
advertising, as nu inducement to embark into the business. A-mong others, he applied to Charles Watrous, Esq., Editor of theJamaica Partneri who scorned such a proposition. Mr. H. Q.
ANDREWS, formerly one of the proprietors of McFall ster's Oint-
ment. RALPH PO3IEROF, formerly enabler and Financier of
the broken Shin-Plaster Dank at Denville. New Jersey, JoltssKILLAIAN. anti WILLIAM THOMPSON, under the name of
THOMPSON: SKILLMAN & Co., have employer this old roan,
and agreed, we understand, to pay him seven dollars a week for
the use of his name. Thesemen have been insultingand libeling
us in all possible forms, in bones we would notice Mem, and bring
them and their decoction into market. Let the public decide up-
on the courseof these Await gad honorable nes.

ONE OF TREIR TRICKS.
They say that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla sours and ferments

—this Isfalse: as we have kept it through the whole year in New
Orleans, Tins, Mexico, South America and the West Indies—in
(net 'he older it grows thebetter it becomes. We made a few bot-
tles by mistake, lest Spring, that spotted. This we regretted, and
exchanged as Wan as possible; such an accident will never occur
again. This they attempt to makea great btory of: and say that
time whole ofour Sarsaparilla sours, &c., when they are aware
thatthey are publishing falsehoods.

ANOTHER TRICK.
We went to all expense or rive Inmate I doPms to get up a splen-

did steel engraving for our label. and hail the Kauai t of Dr. Town-
send on it to distinguish it from all other.. and present mistaken.
These men are nowgetlimr up a lake, on steel, with a portrait of
old Jacob Townsend—let thepublic decide upon such transactions.
and let them remember Wetness is genuine and the original.unlesspiped with theinameof P.P. Townsend. The plate is engraved
on steel and contains the portrait of Dr. Townsend. three fetnnle
figures. nod a view ofour factory. The spurious has nofactory or
female figures. •

Dr. Townsend no Physician.
These menalso publ ish that Dr. Townsend is no physicians this

like all other statentents, are false. Dr. Townsend attended two
of the best Medical Schools in the country, has studied the differ-
ent theories of medicine and practiced for the Net fifteenyears;
ilaSexperisnented several years, and expeoded large pains In bring-
inghis medicine's to perketion.

old:snob Townsend, •
They areendVaring to palm off-ou the public neonold physi-

cian, &c. He is no p4sielan, and never attempted to manufac-
turea medicine until these men hired Minfor the use of his name.
They say they do not wish the people to believe that their Sarsapa-
rilla is ours, or the same—but thebetterto deceive the public, they
at the same time assert that theirs le the old Dr. Townsend's, end
the original; and endeavor to make the people believe that the stuff
they manufactureis theDr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla that has per-
formed so nvany 'Wonderful cures for the past ten years, and which
has gained a reptitation which no other medicine ever enjoyed—-
which is-a base; villainous, unprincipled fblsehod. We have
-commenced suits against these RICH for /,8111111geil. We wish it to
be understood, that the old man Is no e nnecilon of Dr. Towns-
end whatever. In their advertisements end circulars they publish
a number of grosslf.tigeboods respecting Ur.Townsend, which we
w ill -not notice.

FALSE'. REPORTS.
Our Opponents hay. h, the papers. that Dr. S. P.

Townsend was den d—th is they send to their omits about thecoun-
try, whoreport that we have given up husine,s, ac., Asc. The
public should be on their guard, and not be deceived by these un-
principled wets

OUR COI.I,RSE.f
Being satisfied by the experiments and the resells of the medi-

cine tin eradicating disease, we resolved to place it before the
world. At that time all of the tiarsaparilins for sale was put up in
email vials of four and five mires, and sold for one dollarper bot-
tle. We could niford to sett a quartbottle of the, purest and best
article for the Same. We resolved todo noand was laughed atend
our Sarsaparilla called molaoses and water by the other manufac-
turers, whosaid n good article could not be affordedfcr the price.
A few years, and they learned the Mins:lice of this. ,Dr.,Towns.
end's Sarsaparilla niumot entirely*Jimmied the others, being in&
uitely better, andfi ve timealthe quantity for the same price. Of
late these men have made a great discovery , which is, that they
have been sellinga smaller vial of tnetliclne for one dollar, which
they could afford for twenty or twenty-five cents. For these same
men now put up their Sarsaparillas in (tuna bottler, very flirtyours,resembling ear tae stone price as they formerly mold thest tail
ones, and ask thepeople to purchase. The people are not is, green
however. They have copied our 'obeli], circulars,, and sllaPe of
thebottles no near as they dare. Their course and ours we leaf c
for a discerning public to net, upon.

OflifAT insnovEßY.
Or. Townsend having ten years since discovered a new formula

of compounding the'Sarsaparsilitn other ingredients . 410 !Ale-
reeded In producing a fluid that resembled In its action Orion the
digestive orgatuf, the 'alien, or graotic Juice of the human Doily.—
A liquid, when taken into the system, created new, rich, and pure,
blood—which would sustain, prolong , and create new life—for the
blood is the life—resolved, after three years of experiments, to,
bring it before the, public . Sanguine that-it required only to be,
know' to In, appreeinted: being thoroughly convinced that to'
cleanse, purify mid strengthen the circulation. was the great secret
oferrienting dii.ease. The conviction led to the discovery of Dr.
Ton nsetudfo Compound of the Sarsaparilla. :Habil,d that by di-
mini, burg thequantity of blood in the SYsteln. the life also was dl•
nitniithed. and that the true theory was to produce a healthy ireu-
triton. The theory having proved true, it is adopted wholly or In
part, at present. by a large winefer of medical geniternen, and the
remedies more Menial than we anticipated—hence the wonder—-
ful aueeess of thin medicine.

TOE ROtsi' WE UPC. • • •

We use the best Honduras Sarsaparilla. The last year we pur-
chased more than ten (linenthe atitonnt of Sarsaparilla ofall other
Sarsapartlla ninnufactnreriin America. Mr. Illostra,Esq.. a mer-
chant In the Honduras trade. and others, export it fresh and direct
front Honduras for us.. Messrs. lbw, Waterman & Co.. No. HA
South street, have fitted up expewuve and exiensito ininddriery to
rasp by meant the heart of the Quash, or lignintivitt.^ wood. They
furnish us over 1.110 learrelb ek' last season,. Our Yellow
which we use a great quantity of, itiCtillivated in fields hydlie Sha-
kers nt New Lebanon and Iskenna, and consequently t he very best
—far better than is generally used. We employover one hundred
awn and boys collecting ROntn, &e. in lin.properkeloont ,. Indeed
all our arrangements are the most perfect and complete ofany oth-
er similar establishment iti the world, and our ineOicine in une-
qualled,

lAPROVCMENTS.
We have at our iniumflictor)y all machinery that is required to'

make the very hest medicine from the Sarsaparilla that was eves
produced. %We have powerful steam engines to grind out arid ex-
tract theroot. We also have extensive vars fin settling and tilling,
ate., such ns were never before used mthe preparation ninny me-
dicine. No Other manufacturer ofSarsaparilla has steam power
to manufacture by.

tribe above Sarsaparilla is sold by CIAIITEIR & 11110THER,
No. 0, Reed House, Erie, who are the only authorized agents for
Eric county. 311110
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UZIRE WE ARE AGAIN.
JUST in time to redeem our pledge of importing the largest and

and ceeapest stock ofGoodsever landed at Erie harbor.
Room No. f, weare now receiving a large stock of Iron. Steel,

Nails, Spikes, Chains, Crow Bars, Horse Shoes, Waggon Boxed.
etc. which we are selling at a discount oflopercent. below spring
prices.

IRON, all around, for Waggons, at four cents per lb. Log Chains
at Scents per lb., Trace Chainsat 30 COMP per pair, English An-
vils 10 cents per. lb. and everything in the Hardtvare line In pro-
portion,which is far below Buffalo prices.

N0.2. a Inge arrival, taaklngour,stock of GROCERIES com-
plete,atiow prices.

No. 3 and 1.the largest and richest assortment of !STA=AND
FANCY DRY GOODS. now receiving that were ever before opened
for the western trade, at prices, that we defy competition with
Buffaloor any other market.

Room 3, Receiving, ofour own Importation, the largest stock of
Hardware, Chains, Anvils, Vices, Bellows. Scythes, Forks Hots.
'shovels, and every kind of Hardware that was ever imported for
the western trade, which will be sold at New York prices. This
isa chance thatretailers do not often get.

At N0.7. weare beginning to receive our large, importation of
CHINA. CROCKER Y.GLASS WARE.. and LOOKING-GLASS-
ES which wean,renting at Buffalo prices.

Andat No. 8.will be found over three thousand yards of Carpet-
ing. Rugs, etc., direct from the Looms which we ate selling as
low as cartbe bought west of New York, frotutt3 cents to ea Ott per
yard.

Anyone that I.bound for Ibiablo, justdrop in and we wilt con-
vince him. (as we have hundreds of others within the last six
weeksOthat the Empire Stores at Erie, can show n better stock of
Goods, and in price eon compete with any market in Americni
and my goods that arenow arriving, are at a grent discount from
Sprang prices. 11. CADWELE.

Eric, May 2, 3

Osagoods India Ohologoguo.

ATthe whole said price bythe dozen at J. H. BURTON s.
Erie July 7, Wholode Agent Erie

(t LOVES.—Kid, M&aioTintske., fine asoortment at.
S. R. DEWEY'B. . .

Eric. August 4, 4649
OLNIAR TIM TEt.BOl3 '

WV'_. ,r. /OR TITS • I )-1,),-,41 ,
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TAKE NOTICE, ALL TilOsEWHO ARE INTERESTED:

CALLat SIEGEL'S Corner and convince yourselves that he is
Now receiving the largest,cheapest nod beat lot of GROCER-

IES ever brought to Erie. Among his assortment may Le found
the following:• Soo.as.--Six tons ofPort Rico CciffeeSugar, Crushed, Loaf 61,1
Pulvetized.

Correa.—Ten bags Old GovernmentJava, ten bogs ofLaguera
and ten bags ofRico.

Mocresza.--Tivo thousand gallons New OrleansPortoRico and
Sugar House.

chests YoungHymn. Imperial, Black and Gun-
powder. Imperial ten in six pound oldies-Ihr family use.

Fism—Five thousand pound. Cod Fish. Mackerel, Shad, Hol-
land Herring, Smoked Hewing and Sardines.

Twentybarrels Turpentine, thirty do. of Linseed, Lamp and
Tannersoil.

150 kegs Brooklyn, Buffaloand Pittsburgh White Lead.
The largestkind °fan assortment ofPaints andDyestuffs.
100 kegs of Eastern and Pittsburgh Nails.
Lunicutaa—Fteach Brandy. Holland Gin, Rum, Port Wino.hia,

dare. Maeda,aaret and French West Wine.
Tosseco.-100 dozen Schoit'sfine New York Smoking, sixteen

boxes Cavendish, 100 dozen finecut Rappecand Maccaboy Snuff,
Ten kep and 100 flasks Kentucky Rifle Powder, fifty bap of

Shot, bar Lead and Percussion Cape.
Thirty boxes Candy. 35 drums of Melaga Figs, 30 jarsprunes

ands great variety of articles in myline that would take more
time than 1 have toenumeratethem.

Tom_Y old customers and,the public generally, 1 would say,call
at SlEGEUSCoreer.ditettlyopposite the Farmer's Hoodand see,
far Yourselves.that 1 tun bound to sell wholeiale orretail cheaper
than any other establishment West ofButhlo. C. SIEGEL.

Erie. Jut) 7, ISM cs

Sloan'p Column.
ID' AU the Medicines advertised by W. B. Brosn are sold by

• , CARTER & BROTHER.
No. 6. Reed House. Erie.

FANCILY OINTDIENT.
SLOAN'S OINTMENT (snow universally acknowledged to bean infallibleremedy, In everyease where it has been faithful-
ly appliedva-the human system, for promoting Insensible Prespi-
ration, dimingout the inflammation from a wound. relieveing
pain of every kind, and in its heal ingqualities the world does not
produce Its equal, and the public. pronounce lithe cheapest and
best Family Ointmentthat haseverbeen used. All diseases of theFlesh, Obstinate Ule,ers, Old Sores. Chilblains,Sore Throat.Burns
Cuts. Cutaneous Eruptions, Sore Nipples, Sore Brenta, pito na
of theEye, Agile In the face, side, back, and theother parts of the
system,Bolls, Ulcers, Scald Head, Bruises Fresh Vi.ounds, andevery Ind of sore containing the least particle of inlbsaunation,
are permanently eared bythis great remedy.

W. B. SLOAN.
Grand Depot, 40 Lake sr.,Cnicago, liL

rive Large Deep Meer&
SURDOYCIaII. IVO., March 2,1&19.

DR. W. B. Sloan—Dear Bin In my opinion, the greatest ewesaffectedare those that have longest resisted the skill of the
Medias: Flualiy. Admiuing that to he a fact. I have,* case in
point. to wit: Mr. JamsIleaford. of Sheboygan Falls, was crip-
pled two years with Jive large deep steers. Just abOve the ankle.—
Theieg was so much swollen he could not get on a boot. Nearly
nil the most popular FAysiciaiu in various places, have treated his
ease without any benrcial effectLakAugust ;ford solicited my advice. Isucceeded inreducing the swelling and healed two of the sores. The other
three I labored at till the Bret of February. without much if any
benefit. when I gave hirna boa of St.oter OINTMENT, and in threeweeks he was well. Respectfully yours.

C.B. OSTRANDER, M. D.
Burnt to Cinders.

B. SLOAV:—.
V V • Dear sir: Justice demands that I should rerurn to youmy thanks for your unrsam.mti.eu nternenT. Three week:: ago

Imy daughter's clothes caught fire, and !before the damescould be
extinguished, they wereall burnt to cinders, the child was an bad-
ly burned 'bat aeath seemed inevitable in less than twenty-four
hoary. Your Ointspot was recommended, and used with success
—it gaveperfect nelkl: It is needless io add that the child is now
well and about qv*winces. The medicine is all and store than it
i. recommended .**be. Every family and person should have it
in their patient**.
Iteel indebted to you for inroblld's life,and anythingthat I can

dofor you OrYotif Medicine, I em ready and willing to perform.
• Your humble servant,

JOHN H. CRANE.
Flare Carew, Lake-Co.. 111.. /

'reh,*th. 1819. _

on' his Stands. and Muses,
MN. W. 13. Sloan—Dearfir: I hereby certify that my son Al-

belt. eleven years of age, was afflicted in his fflet froin the
time he first began to walk. the Comas of which were covered
with a hard dry skin full of cracks, causing pain and much afflic-
tion, many times be was obliged to goon his hands and knees, and
no time has lie Preen free from the core affliction until now. Bat-tling theskill of several physicians, but to our surprise bls Art
aTe now perfectly smooth soft and ewe Rom cracks, all from one
application of your Ointment, I would say the boy put it on him-
self as an experiment ofihis own.from beating it recommended.
Nothing more was thoughtof it for three weeks, at which tune
his feet were near about in a healthy state, and arenow the same
AS though they never had been otherwise, Yours. &c

ISAAC PADEN
Galetburg, Knot C0.,111., April 2d, !SIC

Doctoring in Galena.
MEir.otN:—Denr Eir. About three years ago I was severely

V-1 1. itiPited In one of mylegs by thefalling of.a pile of wood
which occasioned large running ulcers. Nearly every doctor in
Galena tried to cure them; but tried in vain. until from sympathy
and improper treatment my other leg became as bad as the oneoriginally wounded. I despaired of Seer being well again—but
in order that I might neglect no means within my reach, I pur-
chased of your agent in Chilean some of your Ointinl, and you
can Judge of my surpriseanti grntitude better than I. an express
it, to find myself entirely welt before I had finished using the
second box.

Thesefacts I make known that others nalicted trity believe Indnot delay using so valuable an Oltstinent as yours has proved to
be. Respectfully, your grateful friend,

r.VAN
•Galena, 111., Dec. Ilk 1149.

The Child was Steeled:
York Precinct, Du rage Co

Dec. e7th, lEl°.
ThifR. W. R. 81.0.0r-81r: Last summer oneof mychildren Wll4

battle bitten by a rattlesnake. We applied your Ointment
freely, and "thechild was healed."

Also. I had a hone wounded in the stifle joint, ln which hetook
cold and became so notch swollen and distressed. I that the horse
was supposed worthless, but by a Dee use of your Ointment. was

cured.
We have used the oitment in a great many other cases, with

equal success
WALTER WHIThECK

TIMDWI' AND ONDAPES'D NOR==DX-
CZ=IN TED WORLD:

SLOAN'S OINTMENT AND CONDITION POWDER lIAVI
EARNED A GREAT NAME.

For Purity, MtMates, Safety Ceriainty awe Tharoargintes,
SLOAN' S 01A TA!EAT ElTei,•

AD rapi Ily superseding all other °liana:mgand Linimentsnow in use for the cure of the following
s.
oli‘eases.Fresh Wounds Galls of all kinds S.prainBruises, CrackedDeets, Ringbone;Windbone, Windgails, Pull Evil, Gallus. Spar,in.., Sweeney, Fistula, Sitfast, Strains, Lameness, Sand Crack,FounderedPeet,Scratches of Grease Mange. or Dorn Distemper.THE POWDER will remove all inflantation and fever, purifythe blood, loosen the skin. cleanse thewriter, and strengthen every!tart of the lmily; and has proved a sot., reign remedy for the fol.lowing diseasel. Distemper, Ride ?mod, Loss of appetite. In-ward strain, Yellow Water. Intlantation.of the eyes, Fatiguefrom hard exercise; also, Rheumatism, (commonlycalled stiffcomplaint.) which proves so faint to ninnyvaluable horses in thiscountry. It is also a safeand certain remedy for coughs and coldswhich generate so man, fatal diseases. W. D. SLOAN."rand Depot, 413 hake St., Chicago Illinois.

Too Much
rIANNOT be said in favor of Sloan's Horse Medicines. OurV.) neighbors, friends and acquaintances who have used them,testify their npprobation in no ordinary terms, and recommendthem with confidence. Curtis. almost miraculous hare been effec-ted by this medicine. "Every disease which the horse is heir to,"k cured, permanently, by the use of Sloan's Medicines. TRYTHEMand test :hi' youraelfOcir efficacy.-411., Orgaa, Nay 51h,laffo.

Raping Inc-easing.
Vents'. 111., June 4th,

-AIR. W. R. irm.or—Dear Sir—On the Ipth of last month we/11 purchased of yourtravelling agent, as wethought a suifictentsupply of your preparations to last till he came round again, hutthe demand Mr your medicines are increasing, and we have soldnearly rill. Please send us immediately two doz. of the flumeOintment, two doe. Condition Powders. and one doe. FamilyOintment. And we will pay yoirr travelling agvnt for theta the
nest time he visits our city

Respt. Yours, ANNIS & WRIMIT
Rattle SnakeDR:w. n. SLOAN—Dt4r Sir—Last month Mr. A. D. Taylor. ofGopher 11111, Indiana. had a horsebadly bitten on the noneby a Rattlesnake, Some ten hours atter, I saw the hone, his headteas remarkably swollen, I immediately applied your OintmentPeely, and we were astonished nt the prompt relief afforded. Inlent than one hour the swelling began to abate. and in twenty fourhours it had nearly all subsided. and within three days the horseas not only tit fur use, but was actually pm to hard labor with-out any injurious result. Yours. Resit'LL. e. BARrLETT.Chicago, June Oth, ISM

Omnipresent MoansWIIILE sitting- quietly/itour table yesterday afternoon. wewere approached by a good-looking stranger, who havingheard of the large circulation of the Globe. inquired our price foradvertising is popular Medicine. We told him at once that wedidnot wish to make any farther contracts for advertising as our
columns devoted to that purpose were full. Thestranger was up-on the point ofretiring when we olowved onone cornerof his pa-per a namethat instantlystruck us as an old acquaintance—yes,
it was none other than SLOAN—the •romnlpresent Sloan," as weused to call him. Thename may be a new one in this ,panicularlocality, but it is in everyhouse in the North-west, as tho great
inventor of "Sloan's Family Ointment," and also of the best "con-dition powder" for horses,extant. and last though most Important,of"SloatesTannin Paste," for leather. Now inasmuch as we
knew the well-earned reputation of these celebrated Western
medicines and panes. and moreoverknew Sloan himself tobe one
of the best men in his profession in the country, we concluded to
insert thendvertisement, as a matter of Public ttility, and our
readers will find itns soon as we,can make room

IVe say.Sloan, do you keep that old drop hanging up In youroffice yet!—CiariniattiDaily 9ioar, May lith, 1845.
Beet 'Medicine.

Arun:sox, Knae Co., lit., June galth, Islo.Mitn..niehnio sul.°C•irlpc iar TelsseenYmbc TattOshtoir yeor urflndineuce"ellgii.foriclink it the but medians for wounds In horses that I have ever
used. Early in the spring I had a very valuable horse so badlykicked that I considered him spoiled for the season, if not forever.I commenced using yourOintment, and in Iwo weeks[th e horsewas able to work, I have usedhim almost every day sluice. Last
Saturday Ihad another horse badly hurt by cutting his 'foot with
a drag tooth, but I have so much conlideuce in the Ointment thatI nun not much alarmed about It. Dy sending the Ointment youwill greatly oblige. I TOUTS.

• LEWIS LESTER.•

llighly Spoken of.
Extramfrom the "Waukesha Democrat." Wis. May 0, 1840.

QLOAN. MIMICIars.—A subscriber writing from the town of New
1.3 Berlin, requests us to say. that he ha. owed Mr. Sloab's Horse
Ointment in several instances duringthepat winter, and always
tvith the desiredeffeet.and wishes .us to recommend it to those
whohave the WM and c.ire of horses. Mr. Aloan's medicine' are
highly spoken of generally, and from the favorable acquaintance
we have with that gentleman, we arc led to believe that they are
prepared with a view to given real benefit to whams er purpose
they arcrecommended.

"By Telegraph."
smusk.n.z.D. M.. Junenth. IE4O.

IVIR. W. B. Ert"lNN•Sir—Pleageseild us Immediately 12 dozen
.1.2.J1 or POUT Condttlon Powders, and 12 doz. of your Ointment.
We cannot wait the arrival of your travelling Agent. We have
calla every day for these snide& Do not Milo fend the above
bill immediately. We will pay your travelling agent the first
time he "Watts nein. Wine. truly,

DIRCILALL & 01,Me

A cotta.
Caoroa, Fulton Co, 111..1,

May leth 1849. s.
WD.Stour—Dew Sir—Your Agent paned thltnes am

. place about two weeks since. Of whom we purchased a
small ripply of your "Condition Powder and Ointment." They
are .4tuermit,,, and webelieve they are thebest medicines Ott the
diseases of Honesever invented. You will please thrward us a
supplyas moonas possible. say four dozen Coadition POwdOol.llPd
breedozen Ointment. should you seed us the above bilksitipto

care W. A. Diekerman& Co.. Copperas CreekLanding. We Will
remit by mall.or pay to your traveling erne. in you may diaira.

Yourc, truly. Hirrtz& vwum
Erie, Aural 11, 11?49. j3--40

CONSUMPTION CURED .

FOR TIIR Limns?* cm OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronohitis,Spitting of

Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
READ! READ!!

EMI

This medicine is just u bat it is declared tobe above. A rem-
edy for thecomplete care ofall those affections of the Throat and
Lungs, which if neglected, always end in Coosmernoth It Is not
a worthless, calch-penny Gelid*, made Panto esl4 like manyof the
common nostrums of theday, but isa strictlyadestile Preparation
—the originalrecipe having been Awn (shed byan eminent Physi-
cian, (the late Prof. Rogers,) and that still Rather improved by
one of the present proprietors. who is himselfa, repsdarly-edu-
rated Plveicion, a graduate of the University ofPennsylvania.—
It Is composed of the choicest articles in the vegetable kingdom.
most of the it of long•tried value and established reputation, and,
some of them entirely sew, particularly the Casensutova, a ptaut
of most teoneerfel medicinal virtues, lately introduced into this
country from California. TheRecipe has been 'boron to thousands
of Physicians, who have Universally approved It, and will be
shown to any Physician who desires to see it. upon application
either to the Proprietors or their Agents Ithas been used in and.
tibults of casts, and is strongly recommended by Physic:ides, even
Fri/reason; in our Medical Colleges, Ministers of Gospel. Judges.
Lawyers, Merchants, Mechanics. 4e.—a• conclusive proof that
there is no sweelerp or deception about it, bat that it Is a medi-
eine of most uncommon vit toe and efficacy.

PAMPHLETS.
As no ordinarpaizol advertisement can begin 'to do Justice to

the merits of this article, the Proprietors have embodiedelVapamphlet term. the history of this Medicine—the description, as-
tare, &c., of its principal Ingredient—theeffedthey are designed
to have upon the human system—an dabove all, the iacatestlaWa
alumnal good which hints done "They design to circulate this
Pamphlet extensively; but should any onebe overlooked, they are
earnestly desired to call upon the Agents tamed below, and pro-
cure one, gratis It will Weil repay a perusat. The hints on page
7th may be worth to yourselfor fatally. TIIOUPA NOS OF DOL-
!Anil, and it will introduce you to a mass of testimony in its
favor which is petfeetly Irresistible.

Such beingour confidence in its virtues, we ore willing towar-
rant the Medicine in every recent erase, (If used according to the
d treetions,) and wheretheperson is not satisfied that he Is deriving
bowel from it, byreturning thebottle within4t hoots' titne.

THE MONEY 1
tvill be refunded. 3Tbee page 3d of the Pamphlet.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. L. SCOVILL & CO..
Proprietors, at their Principal OfficesNo. GS Warren it.. New
York, to whom nil orders for the Medicine, and letters relating toagef. ies, should he addrei scvl, post paid.

Be sure to ask fur Dr A. Rosero Syrup of 11.irenrow..
Tea. and CrI,IOIIALAGOU. and let no other be palmed on to you.. . „

AIJTION. genuine.unless there to on the butt wrapper.
a •otu of /land, signed with a Pen. byA. L. ECOVILLE & Co.

COUGHS, COLDS, ace
10,.. Dr. A Ro:ters' Syrup of LiVARWORT. TAR. and DAIGeRAL.

AatrA has proved ttself to he theaunt extroordinarts medical aid In
curinz that Usuelly fatal disease Consumption. Bin, it shoold be
remembered, this medicine is aketileseions and valuable in the
&widest stages. such as Cuughs,Colds, Hoarseness. &„ before the
Lungs ere so far gone that ulceration has taken place.„4t is
seldom, if ever, known to Mil in breaking up the most obstinnuk
and distressing Coughor Cold, lit a few hours' time. if the-direr.
lions are strictly followed. The "satins. which makes sorosily

stonderfrl arras, is fur sale at Carter & Brother and !Junin & Yet •
kips, Erie

Prom the !indica? Reportersnioso TESTIMON I.
17••The cohnung of the Press throughntathe country teem to

he so filled with notice. of cures and specifies for all diseases.
'flesh is heir to.' that one hardly knows what to do in ease of die.
ease. for fear that in tieingone medicine, another and better may
be overlooked. t But from theremarkable cures,and the high order
and vast amount of testimony lately brought under our personal no-
tice of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr. Rogers' syrup of LIVEN:
worr, TAR. and oAncnAlAnt:A, we ore compelled to regard the
evidence of our senses.and confidently state, that for Covgli and
colds, and Slat hydra-headed monster, ConnOnerion, we Stink
the ahoy(' PrelAmiion nsafe. speedy. and certain cure. To all -

our friends. we say, TRY IT; and if it does not help you,nothing
elxe n ill."

rßc)u A sIAGHT COLD!
T 7 By negleetitey, itioie salutary tireeaution* wide!) common

~ efige dictate*, nun •, eery many, NI victims to their prudenCe.
We haveseen the young bride blooming liken bird of paradise—-
the fair offlower hope. the pride of her father, and -the Joy of her
mother—her cheek flubbed v. itlt anticipation, and tier eve beam-
ingw ith the soil cipression of tore—the gay dreams of lifcdan-
cing benne her fancy. it ith the nett and variegated tints of the
rsiiibow't. hue. We have seen all this changed—nye. the wed:
.! I, ,,,reteni fora shroud, and the bridal chamber for the sepul-
chre of the dead; and all this Ly neelect lug ri "common eohtit-...
Now, before it is too late. u*e Dr. firwers! Syrap .f LivrawoaT,
Tan, and CINCIIATAIIeik, which cites immediate relief. as thou-
,andsof our moat intelligent and wealthy families are ready and
willing fo testify.

PI large bottbil, $1,00; or six bdtdes for Ez,oo.
For sale by Carter & Urotticr. and Btaloll & Perkins -
Erq; Mar 1&40. 2m59

WIBTAB'B DILLS= Or WILD =mum
TIE great remedy for Consu_nit:Bon of the Lunges. Affections

of theLiver, Asthma. Bronchitis, Pants or 55 eakness of thu
lire et orLungs, and other affections ofthe Pulinonary Organs.

READ 'THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS!
In accordance with the prevailing custom and in order to shOw

I the virtues of this medicine more telly, the following certificates
have been selected;_ and es it is not our wish to trifle with the
lives or health of those afflicted, we sincerely pledge ourselves to
make no assertions or "false statements" of its eleven nor will
me hold any hope to suffering litinisnlty which facts Will not
warrant. The noels are here given—end mesolicit an Inquiry
from the pnbltcl Into et mycase 0 a publish, and feel tutored they
will find it n medicine well deters ing their patronage and confi-
dence. . .

•'
• ItP.MARRADLE CURER!

Of all the cures that have yet been recorded, there ereeertalnly
noneequal to the one first mentioned, which plainly shows
the curability of Consumption, even in some ofits Worst
farina.

3rerrnposi Co., in.. CO. V., 1819
Messrs. Sanford& Park—Gents: This is to entity that toy

wife Nancy Itohoney has been in a declining state of health for
the last two years. her disease baffled the skill of the best medi-
cal aid I could procure her physicians pronounced her diseaso
"Consumption in the last stage." and said that her recovery was
past all human hopes. -As a last resort with eery littlehope, I
procured Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. After using a few
bottles, I found to my agreeable surprise, that her health was Im-
provingrapidly. kihe Is now so far restored -es TO be able to at-
tend to her regular household duties withoutsuffering any Incon-
venience. Her rapid improvement and present health warrant me
In the belief that she will soon lie entirely restored.

'MODES POIIONEY.
State of Indiana.

Jefferson Co. IL

I, James M. Humphreys, a Justice of the Peace in and for said
county and State docertify that theabove named Rhodes II Awn-
eysubscribed and noble oath to the foregoing certificate beforewe
this27th day of February, 1849.

JAMES M. HUMPHREYS, J. P.
nth Prblic.—t Jacob Green of the Countyof Jennings, and

State of Indiana do hereby certify that in the early part of last
season, I was taken is ith a violent cough attended with a pain in
the breast and sometimes fever, and that I employed a skillful
physician for some time, who said that he could give me nore-
lief. I then commenced using Wistars Balsam of Wild Cherry,
and felt almost immediate rellef—and after taking three bottles
I find myself In as good health as I enjoyed fora number ofyears
myrestoration under the blessing of Cod, I attributed-to the use
of the medine above named. - JACOB 9REEN.

March 1110849. , ,

STATE 0? INDITIVA, JFNIII2tOf CO.*
Datqd J. Skinner. a Justlie of the 'Peace in end -for said

County and State. do certify that the above named Jacob Green.
subscribed and made oath to the ibregoing certificate, before me
this Ist day of March 1849;

DAVID J. SKINNER. J. P.
The followiog communication bas justbeen received from Mr.

J. P. Woostefr. Wholesale, Druggist, Norwalk. Iluron county.
Ohio. The afflicted will please read and Judge for themselves.

NORWALIr. March let. 1819.
John D. Parki—Dear Sir—Having been afflicted ttith the Liver

Complaint for about eight years. while living in Elyria. in this
State, I had become so low and emaciated. that I was obliged to
giveup my business entirely "to my brother. and was advised to
travel and try what benefit It would' have on me. I started, nod
was goneDem home about four months, hut experienced no relief
whatever, end was finally advised by some of my friends to try
%Vizier's Balsam of Wild Cherry, which I commenced using,—
To myown surprise,and after using twobottles.' was completely
restored tohealth and continued up to this day withoutany symp-
tomsof the old complaint, or any sickness of any other kind. I
send you this that you may make use it as you deem flt.knowing
as I do, that OmBalsam hail saved my life when all other reme-
dies bad failed. Youra,.Ste.,

JOHN F, WOOSTO.R,
Druzaist, Norwalk, Huron County, Ohio.

Price per bonle—isis bottle.. for 0.
Sold by J. D. PARE. (successor to SANFOR)3 & PARK,)

Fourth and Walnut streets, Cincinnati. Ohio, General Agent for
the South and West, to whom all ordersmust be addressed.,

71 J. H. Bunon. Erie Pa.. U. H.& C. Case Girard; Farrar
Whitney & Co. Waterford; P. N. & J. f Welster Conneaut 0..
8.9. & J. 11. Fasten Ashtabula; 3. McFarland Meagb Ule Pa..
S. Wilcox Jr. do.

Erie. Apr1128.1E49
IIitrEIZGUR ARRANGEMENT.

Mrs.Prodyte Confectionary, No. 9,2160Roma
Bow.

AA UB. PURDY would respectfully iatbrm the puhlk Thal sh•
.I.YI continues the Confectionary Business at her -well know
stand inthe Reed HouseRow, whet* the has now and purpose,
keeding constantly on hand, a Large etuietyof

cONFECTIONARIF,S.
ofher own manufacture. and sold wholesale and Ireton. with dif-
ferent kinds ofREPRESIIMENTO,aueh Cakes, Pies, Bread and
Butter Poached Eggs. Coldrow's. ?wed ham. Poe end pkim..
Hotcon '‘tr. Soda alt?. lee Cream. ate.. ike.: 811 of which will be
versed up in thebeue and moat palatable style. Shehas Just re-
ceived a floe assortment of TOYS, to which she invites attention.

Mrs. P. has fitted ups roma, up Halts, *smiting for theaccents-medation ofLadle'', where
Toe Cream and other nefreehatents

will be served as all times during the Bummer. She is deter-
mined not to be surpassed by any similar establishment west ofButlldo. end will endeavor to afford universal satisfaetion. She
indulges the hope that the CUM liberal mtuonage which was ex-tinded to herpredecessor will be continued toher.Erie, June h. 1819.

w GOADS AN_VIITIVT_VEXCXIBFox cAsH AND PRIJDUCE
AT POWVIEUP MOW TOREfiTODX,I2

20. 0, I{O.IVICELLBLOCK.
Stile St. i.rie. Pa. Noe doer oboes Lester. Bowel 4. CArstree.)

THE would respectfully call the atavolon of the citi-
zens ofErie. and the adjacent country, to the het that be to

ofltring at wholesale or retail, a new.desirable, and general assort-
ment of

DAY GGODS. GROCERIES. cßocaver. ¢e. ¢e.,dr
GREATLY-REDUCED?RICE'S.

My arranged:gnu in Yew Yerk are such as to enable ate to keep
ray assortment full. particularly STAPLE DRY GOODS AND
GDODESIES. Beassystker. Jabaft tell Geo* Map. en the weeofninth please CALL 4.VD .6744.1di1ka MIgoods warranted

represeated. or the moray.will be rsiblided.Og7C4ISMPAID TOR coop.p.oor PUTTS'S' at all times
sat Iht210st istbar kinds •Of Ottura.

k. B. r9wl.le,s.
Etio, .11.oly 11 tE•IQ


